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法（结合便携式 CO2分析仪）和 LICOR-8100 Automated Soil CO2 Flux System两




































增大为中龄林的31.68 mg·kg-1和成熟林的41.52 mg·kg-1。三种林分0～20 cm土层
中MBC平均含量分别为94.03、40.14和20.01 mg·kg-1。 
4. 以木麻黄中龄林为例，土壤异养呼吸通量在 2006年 7 月、10 月和 2007
年 1月、4月的日均值分别为 3.22、2.24、1.81和 2.27 µmolCO2·m
-2·a-1。土壤呼
吸（包括异养呼吸和总呼吸）的日动态均呈现出比较明显的双峰曲线，白天的变
化幅度略高于夜晚，上午 8 时和下午 14－16时出现了两个峰值，最小值出现在
晚上 20－22 时。木麻黄林分土壤异养呼吸速率的季节动态表现为单峰曲线，最






率分别为 1.21、4.37和 3.52 µmolCO2·m
-2·a-1。土壤呼吸速率（异养呼吸和总呼吸）
在 2007年间总体上低于 2006年。2006年土壤异养呼吸速率和总呼吸速率分别
为 2007年的 81.97%和 82.04%，但土壤呼吸速率在两年间的变化动态基本一直。 
5. 本研究主要从温度与水分两个方面来探讨土壤呼吸速率的影响因子并构
建了呼吸模型。土壤呼吸速率与气温、地表温度和 5cm土温 3 个指标均有较好
的指数关系（R = aebT），其中拟和度最好的是 5cm土温，幼龄林、中龄林和成熟
林中的 R2分别为 0.6343、0.5437和 0.6677，基于 5cm土温的 Q10值分别为 1.385、
1.438和 1.948。土壤呼吸速率与表层土壤体积含水量之间也具有显著的线性相关
关系（Y = aX+b），三种林分 R2值分别达到了 0.5713、0.7839和 0.8207。土壤温
















模型的 R2值分别为 0.690、0.919和 0.902。 
6. 三种林分土壤异养呼吸速率平均值分别为 1.86、2.60和 2.23 µmol·m-2·s-1；

























Carbon Sequestration and Blance in Casuarina equisetifolia 
Plantation Ecosystem on Coastal Sand 
Abstract 
Forest ecosystems have been increasingly paid more and more attentions due to 
the roles in sequestration and storage of carbon with an increase in green house gas 
concentration in the atmosphere for the last decades. For forest ecosystems, the 
carbon storage and the cycling of carbon are common indicators to assess the 
CO2-fixation capacity. There is 530 million hectare plantation in our country now, but 
there are few studies on carbon sequestration and crbon balance in plantations, 
especially in the south-subtropics, which limit theexact estimation on the carbon sink 
or source of plantation ecosystem in the South of China. 
C. equisetifolia was selected to research the carbon storage and net carbon 
sequesation in plantations at different development stages. The carbon content of 
organs and soil in tree, litter and soil layers was measured, then carbon storage and net 
carbon sequesation were calculated by carbon content and biomass or net productivity 
of plantations. The diurnal, monthly and annual dynamics of soil respiration, 
especially the soil heterotrophic respiration were studied from May 2006 to December 
2007 by the static chamber-infra-red CO2 gas analyzer method and LICOR-8100 
Automated Soil CO2 Flux System in Quanzhou, Fujian province. The results showed 
that: 
1. There were significant difference for carbon content in tree layer (leaf, branch, 
stem, bark and root), litter layer and soil layer of Casuarina equisetifolia plantation at 
different development stages, so the carbon content of different organs. There were 
significant difference between different soil layers and the carbon content of soil 
decreased with the soil depth and increased with forest ages. The carbon storage of C. 
equisetifolia plantations increased with forest ages and were 76.80、164.11 and 222.69 
t·hm-2 in young, middled-aged and mature plantations, respectively. The carbon 
storage of tree layer in young, middled-aged and mature plantations were 62.75，
139.70 and 165.30 t·hm-2, respectively, which was different from litter layers. The 
proportion of soil carbon storage in total carbon storage decreased with increase of 
forest ages, while the proportion of carbon storage of tree layer in total carbon storage 
increased with forest ages. 















development stages and were 4.84、9.25 and 13.33 t·hm-2 in young, middled-aged and 
mature plantations, respectively. 85.05% of annual litter production was branchlets, 
10.01% were branch and 4.94% were cone. The peak value of litter biomass occurred 
in May and from July to September with the maximum in September. The carbon 
content of litter in different seasons followed theorder: Winter > Autumn > Summer 
> Spring. Annual carbon sequesation was between 8.457 to 14.889 t·hm-2, and the 
maximum in Middle-aged plantation, the minimum in young plantation and 
intermediate in mature plantation. 
3. DOC Concentration of soil increased with increase of forest ages, and were 
20.15, 31.68 and 41.52 mg·kg-1 in young, middle-aged and mature plantation, 
respectively. The average of MBC concentration of soil in 0～20 cm soil layer in 
young, middle-aged and mature plantation were 94.03、40.14 and 20.01 mg·kg-1, 
respectively. 
4. The soil heterotrophic respiration of middle-aged plantation in July and 
October of 2006, January and April of 2007 were 3.22、2.24、1.81 and 2.27 
µmolCO2·m
-2·a-1. The diurnal dynamics of soil respiration (including heterotrophic 
respiration and total respiration) rate showed double apices and the extent of change 
was higher in daytime than in night. The peak values occurred at 8 a.m. and 14-16 
p.m. and the minimum at 20-22 p.m. The seasonal dynamics of soil heterotrophic 
respiration rate showed single apices with the maxium in June or July and the 
minimum in November and December. The monthly dynamics of soil heterotrophic 
and total respiration rates were similar, which were also similar with meteorologic 
factors (mainly soil temperature at 5cm depth and water content). The change extent 
of soil heterotrophic and total respiration rates in middle-aged plantation (3.37 and 
4.37 µmolCO2·m
-2·a-1) were higher than in young (1.41 and 1.21 µmolCO2·m
-2·a-1) 
and mature (2.53 and 3.52 µmolCO2·m
-2·a-1) plantations. The soil respiration 
(including heterotrophic respiration and total respiration) rate was lower in 2007 than 
in 2006, and heterotrophic and total respiration in 2007 were 81.97% and 82.04% of 
that in 2006. 
5. The factors, which impacted soil respiration rate, were researched from two 
aspects (temperature and water) and the amount of soil re piration on the basis of 
modeling by these factors was estimated. The relationships between soil respiration 















analysed based on multiple regressions. The correlations of them both were power 
exponent (R = aebT). There was the most significant correlation betwen soil 
respiration rate and soil temperature at 5 cm depth, and R2 were 0.6343、0.5437 and 
0.6677, Q10 were 1.385、1.438 and 1.948 in young, middle-aged and mature 
plantations, respectively. The correlations of soil respiration rate and the soil water 
content (Volume percent) indicated significantly positive relationship (Y = aX+b) and 
R2 were 0.5713、0.7839 and 0.8207 in young, middle-aged and mature plantations, 
respectively. When index of soil temperature and water content were united into a 
non-linearity double factors model (R = a×ebT×WC), R2 were 0.690、0.919 and 0.902 
in young, middle-aged and mature plantations, respectively. So interactive 
relationship between soil temperature and water content significantly impacted soil 
respiration rate. 
6. The average of soil heterotrophic respiration were 1.86、2.60 and 2.23 
µmol·m-2·s-1 in young, middle-aged and mature plantations, respectively, and total 
respiration were 2.44、3.56 and 3.09 µmol·m-2·s-1. The diurnal dynamics was similar in 
plantations at different development stages. The proportion of soil heterotrophic 
respiration in total respiration ranged from 68.59% to 76.87% in three plantations. 
7. The data measured with static method was about 1.327 times than that with 
dynamic method, and the later method was more stable than former one. But the 
correlations of the data measured with two methods in icated significantly positive 
relationships (R2=0.8258). 
8. The net amount of carbon storage was higher in young (11.165 t·hm-2·a-1) and 
Middle-aged (15.628 t·hm-2·a-1) than in mature plantations (0.479 t·hm-2·a-1), which 
indicated that the C. equisetifolia plantation ecosystem on coastal sand in south 
subtropical areas acted as a carbon sink.  
Key words: Carbon storage, Plantation, Casuarina equisetifolia, Soil respiration, 
Carbon balance 
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